
Norris Hatcher works on the assembly line at Ba ssett Furn iture Industries . The company ' s o ldest employee, 
Haicher was assistant plant manager at Mount A iry Furniture when he retired briefly in 1.969 . 
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Furniture worker, 93, still on job 
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MOUNT AIRY 

A
t age 93, Norri:; Ha tcher does
n't l ike to be away from his job 
too long. 

So when Bassett FUrniture 
Industri es took lime last Thursday 
during a minor-league baseball game 
in Martinsville. Va. , to honor him for 
:;n years of ser vice, he took Friday off. 
But b.v 7 a.m. 1\Ionday. he was back on 
the assembly line. itching to outwork 
co lleagues whn are mere fractions of 
hi s a~e. 

·· I have to keep acli ,·e:· Hatcher 
:;aid. " ! can't he a couch pnlalo.'' 

llatchc r. wh11 s ill work:; - 0 hours a 
\\ eek. is the c:ompa n_v·s oldest 
cmp lnvt't' . And \l' tlh ach punch of 
the sLaplc. he ::; olidllies hi::; status as a 
local lt:t.;cncl . 

.. I'd love lu h<.m.~ :itl mure like him if I 
r·ould t•md thun, .. :;:tid !tun . pivc_v. the 
h u man-rt •stHII'Ct:s man<.t~er at fL tssetl. 
" H C Gl!l )Jrdt.v r lllch hold Ill::; own 

against anybody He's one of a kind." 
Hatcher born in Surrv CQ..lill._tyon.. 
J~£ ai<:! b ... ~ nev..en:~ally__ 
intended to embark on what has 
oecornea73~year career a sa-factory 
\vorker. 
·--After graduating from Mount Airy 
High School in 1923, Hatcher spent 
two years at the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. where he 
studied electrical engineering and 
business administration. 

Although he enjoyed school. 
Hatcher decided il was more impor
tant to :;tart making money. H left 
Chapel Hill in l92 f5 for a j ob at the 
lVIount Airy FUrniture Co. He had 
1oped to return l o college. but by the 
time the Depres ·ion struck. he was 
married and had lwo children. 

··Back in those days, you couldn'l 
buy a job." Hatcher saicl . "There was 
n' anv point in going back to .-chno l. " 

So he sta.ved at i\lount ,\i r,v. ri::; i n~ 
to the position of a '::; i ·tanl pfimt. man-

' ager before he retired in 1969. 
By that point, Hatcher figured it 

was time for a break. He was 63, and 
he and his wife, Nina, had raised four 
ch ildr n. 

But after eight months of inactivity, 
Hatcher was bored and frustrated 
with measly Social Security 
payments. 

In September 1969, he went to work 
for Bassett. 

During his years at Bassett, 
Hatcher has lost his wife of 5 1 years 
and one of his children. 1\vo of his 
ch ildren have retired, and 10 of his 
great -grandchildren have grown oul 
of infancy. 
~~for advice on long~y~hcr 

t~ee<~mmends accepting oneself and 
;;.laving res tless. 
"\Qu\'~ . .@t to live with ourself :) 

. hllurs a da ." Ha ch · t' · · ·' ' 
l•t to cr ive vo u:self..some...t.irne..Qff 

[r, tmthat. You have to have 
1 ~(, methi_0_g lo-d?::=--- ---


